
 

just a lil’ something to pick on.
roni chips & pizza ranch.
a relationship that’s meant to be… crisp pepperoni & pizza ranch for dippin’ | 6 | gf  |  k

warm olives.
an assortment of Italian olives marinated with orange, fennel & dates |  
drizzled with a touch of marsala wine | 7 | gf |  k 

house-made crostini & ricotta.
two pieces of our scratch made crostini bread drizzled with roasted garlic oil and toasted | 
served with a jar of whipped, lemony ricotta & herby oil | 5 | gf +1

chips & dip.
hand-cut chips tossed in a spiced parmesan and asiago dust |  
creamy, roasted garlic dip for dunking | 5 | gf 

to share.
chicken marsala stuffed ‘shrooms. 

cremini & shiitake mushrooms cooked in garlic butter | chicken breast braised 
in a Marsala wine & rich beef demi | shredded & mixed with parmesan, pecorino, 

whipped garlic herb spread & secret spices | cuddled into mushroom caps |  
baked in a parmesan, wine & butter broth |18 | gf | k 

peperonata & ricotta crostini.
sweet peppers braised with onion, garlic, tomato, a touch of sugar & sherry wine |  

served hot and bubbly in a cast-iron skillet with our own scratch-made lemony 
ricotta cheese drizzled with herby olive oil | fresh burrata | roasted garlic oil 

toasted crostini (consider it a hands on bruschetta) | 22 | gf +3

eggplant al forno.
oven-roasted, herb-oiled eggplant layered with plum tomato basil sauce,  

our own fresh mozzarella and ricotta cheeses | hearth baked ‘til bubbly at  
700° and finished with freshly torn basil & grated pecorino | 17 | gf | k

 add crostini | 4 | gf +1

pizzas.
*pizza selections come with the gift of our roasted garlic sauce for crust dippin’ (gf, naturally)

margherita.
plum tomato purée | bubbly, Italian cheeses and our fresh, hand-stretched mozzarella |  
torn, fresh basil | S&P | 16 | gf +3 | df +3

pepperoni.
pizza sauce loaded with shaved garlic, basil and a touch of crushed red pepper flakes |  
our blended pizza cheeses | fresh mozzarella | cup and char pepperoni | dried oregano | 
pecorino | 17 | gf +3 | df +3

Chicago tavern-style pizza.
our plum tomato pizza sauce | bubbly blended cheeses with a hint of white cheddar |  
our own fennelly sausage | cup & char pepperoni | bell pepper and red onion rings | crushed 
Castelvetrano olives | finished with grated pecorino and dried oregano | 21 | gf +3 | df +3

pep no pep.
all the love of a normal pepperoni minus the roni | like a cheese pizza plus | 16 | gf +3 | df +3

call me old fashioned.
our garlicky plum tomato sauce | bubbly pizza cheeses | house-made, fresh mozzarella and 
ricotta | crumbled, fennelly pork sausage | cup & char pepperoni | pecorino and dried oregano | 
20 | gf +3 | df +3 

a simply roasted mushroom pizza.
roasted garlic & mushroom cream | bubbly pizza cheeses | our own fresh mozzarella & cheddar |  
sliced shiitake & cremini mushrooms | freshly shaved garlic | sherry wine butter | pecorino, 
cracked pepper and chives | 22 | gf +3 

After your pizza is baked... 
add an oozey ball of fresh burrata | +5

add thinly sliced prosciutto  | +5

please inform your server of any food allergies.
*consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of foodborne illness.

consumers who are especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.
***please let your server know if you would like separate checks at the beginning of your meal. checks may be split up to four ways.***

pizza & friends for the chilly months.


